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Gros Grain and Oxford

Gray.
General Pershing's Sister and

Niece Are Visitors in OmahaSOGIETFY
State Service League

Head in Omaha
: father is General Paddock. Both

BREAKING INTO PRINT.
Oh, Mrs. Prunella Mehitable Jane
Was stalwart of muscie and able

of brain;
She could knit, if she would,'
And her biscuits were good.
The care of a household she well

understood.
But of such things her home-folk- s

did not dare to hint
They never got anyone's name into

print.

She carried a banner, and stood on
the pave;

She laugheu at policemen who said,
"Please behave!"

She retorted "Oh fudge!"
To the aflable judge,
And obstructed the sidewalks, re-

fusing to budge.
She rejoiced in reproaches

bestowed without stint
She is certain of getting her name

into print. Washington Star.

General Pershing's sister, Miss May
Pershing of Lincoln, and his niece,
Mrs. Frank Tipton, arrived in Omaha
this afternoon to visit Major and
Mrs. Robert Lee Hamilton at Fort
Crook. They will attend the state
conference and luncheon of the Na-

tional League for Woman's Service
Thursday at the Hotel Fontenelle.

Miss Pershing is caring for the gen-
eral's only son, Warren, during
"Black Jack's" service in France.
Mrs. Tipton's husband, Captain Tip
ton, is with Pershing in France. Her

Women to Preach
Saving of Food in All
School Districts of City

Conservation meetings are already
booked for every day up to March
IS through the efforts of the Central
Conservation council, headed by Mrs.
R E. Winkelman and Miss Nellie
Farnsworth, federal food administra
tion agei.t. The square bloqk am
paign will be pushed until every horrje,
in the city is reached. '

. T!
Miss Farnsworth gave a food talk'

at Saratoga school this afternoon, the!
district in charge of Mrs. Walter C
Price, and tonight will address a Bor,
hemian Red Cross auxiliary at the
home of Mrs. F. J. Swoboda. Thurf-- ,.

day afternoon at Saunders school she
gives the first of a series of twelve
food talks. Her subject is "Cereals
and Quick Breads," The meeting is,
open to all women of the neighbor-
hood. ' $0

Friday Druid Hill district women, i

headed by Mrs. Walter J. Taylor, wilt"1
hold a conservation meeting.. Satur-

day there will be a food conservation
sale and exhibit of food substitute
in the Unitarian church at 1 o'clock.
Miss Farnsworth v. ill speak here and
later in the afternoon in Miss lone
Duffy's school rooms. '

Miss Katherine Birke, a British

Advice to the Lovelorn

1
A Meat Economy

A fillet of beef, larded, at 60 cents
a pound is a cheaper roast of beef
than sirloin at 35 cents for a family
of two or three. They weigh gener-
ally not over three pounds, but there
is no waste.

of coat and up th? middle back seam
to the waist line. A waistcoat of white
pique, fastened with wax pearl but-

tons, is a smart touch on this spring
suit.

I

This Beautiful Schmoller & Mueller

women are untiring workers in the
Lincoln chapter of the service league.

Warren is named for his grandfa-
ther, Senator Warren of Wyoming.
His mother and sisters lost their lives
in a fire in the Presidio at San Fran-
cisco several years ago.

The two women relatives of Per-
shing wil' attend the formal hop given
by officers at Fort Crook tonight. A
luncheon planned in their honor by
women of the post for Thursday has
been abandoned so the visitors could
attend the service league luncheon.

FAIRFAX. """"

why you should not enjoy their company.
Why don't you ask them to your home and
Invite some other girls 7 If your parents
approve of the young men you might have
soma very good times together.

Blue Eyes.
Desr Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I have

been keeping company with a young man
two years my senior. Tor the last month
he has been very attentive to a yount lady
who Is enraged to be married, 8hould I

objeot to his being attentive to her or
his company T If you receive an

Invitation t a boy's home by his mother
should you accep' the Invitation? Does
It look proper for a girl to go to a boy's
home when his mother Isn't there? Please
put the answer tn The Omaha Bee and
oblige, BROWN EYE8.

I wouldn't worry about the other girl
friends the young man may have. Since

you ara Just a friend of his and he leaves
you free to go about with other young
men It would be vary foolish to objeot to

hla having other girl friends. If you are

engaged to a man and his mother Invites
you to his horn I should aeoept by all
means. Never, under any circumstances,
visit his home without her Invitation or

when she is not there.

Sorry Again.
Fort Crook. Miss Beatrice Fairfax,

Omaha Bee: I am writing to you to help
me find a true woman. Am soldier from
the 41st regular United States Infantry,
Fort Crook, Neb. Am an American Pole.
Will you please send me address of the
young widow from Hastings, Neb. Would
like to correspond with the young lady.
Please don't forget TONI.

Sorry again, but this Is not a matrimo-

nial bureau.

Hut Dfsfo to Save Fats
One. cup mashed swedt potato,

one cup chopped peanuts, one-ha- lf

teaspoon salt, few grains pepper,
one cup bread crumbs, four table-

spoons oleomargarine, one cup
white sauce, two tablespoons chili
S3UCC

Mix sweet potato, peanuts finely
chopped, salt and pepper and shape
like croquettes. Roll in fine bread
crumbs mixed with oleomargarine
and bake in a hot oven until brown.
Serve with the white sauce mixed
with chili sauce.

CABINET GRAEJB PIAH0

$3198
Fully Guaranteed

for 25 Years

This is the biggest
Piano value jn the
world and will save
you $152 by placing
your order NOW.

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.

may come and styles maySTYLES the well tailored,
suit following the lines

of the figure goes on forever. In the
motley straight line garments of the
day this type of suit stands out as a
happy relief. Oxford gray cloth, very
dark, showing only the glimmer of
white in its weave, is bound with nar-
row black gros grain ribbon. This
binding runs around cuffs, lapels, edge

WINNER'S
a. mm am bbbi am v sp m w

THE BEST

MACARONI

NOTE THE UNHEARD-O- F TERMS:
Sends one of these beautiful

$Si ul)1 Pianos to your home.

$1.50 Per Week Pays the Balance
Call tomorrow, as we intend to sell only a limited number of

these instruments at this remarkable low price and on these unheard-o- f
terms. Three years to pay.

STORE OPENS AT 8:30 A. M. AND CLOSES AT F, M.

Schmoller Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb.

Largast Music House In the Wait Established 1859. '
.

IKS MI-- ?

By MELLIFICIA-F- eb. 27.

Dreams of Home.
Mrs. W. E. Rhodes brings back

glowing accounts of the hostess house
at Camp Dodge, which was formally
opened Washington's birthday. The
immense fireplace is the most attrac
tive part of the house, Mrs. Rhoades

says. There is nothing so good for
a severe case of homesickness as to
sit before the glowing logs and dream
of home and perhaps one particular
girl.

General Plummer. who has just re
turned from France, brings back good
news of our boys. General Plummer
sailed December 4 on the same trans
port with Morton Rhoades, who is
with the motor supply train in France.
The general speaks particularly of the
hostess houses "over there" and says
that their fireplaces are worth a mil-

lion dollars to the bovs. The Sammies
are well fed, well clothed and seem
ingly very happy, according to Uen-er- al

Plummer;

For Mr. Fixa.
A surprise party was given Sunday

evening in honor of Mr. John Fixa,
who expects to leave shortly for the
reserve officers' corps in the aviation
section. The rooms were decorated
in red, white and blue and the evening
was spent in dancing.

Thteater Parties.
Dr. andJtfrs. C. A. Hull have taken

two boxes for the opening
ance of "Good Gracious Annabelle"
at the Boyd Thursday evening. Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Barker will entertain
a box party, as will also Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

C. Johnson will entertain a line party
of eight, J. E. Davidson will have six
guests, and Ross Towle five. Four-

somes will be given by Hal Mc-Cor- d,

E. M. Fairfield, Guy Kiddoo and
Charles Metz. Saturday evening Will-ar- d

Hosford will entertain a line party
of six guests, and W. F. Baxter will

have five.

Hibben-NicV- s Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Frances

Nicks, daughter of Mrs. Charles W.
Bradey of this city, to Mr. Roy M.
Hibben took place February 17 at
Jacksonville, Fla.

The parents of the bridegroom, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Hibben of Omaha, were
present at the ceremony, also two
soldier friends, Mr. E. C. Knoeble of
Wanatchee, Wash., and Mr. E. A.

Fitzpatrick of Omaha.
Mrs. Hibben was a member of the

Visiting Nurse association while in
Omaha. Mr. Hibben is a former
Omaha man now in training in the
quartermasters' department, Camp
Joseph E. Johnston, Jacksonville, Fla

Visiting Nurse Campaign.
A campaign is being launched in

the. Omaha churches for the Visiting
Nurse association membership drive.
Personal solicitation will be made of
church women in many churches.

Another method of securing the de-

sired 5,000 members is to be made
through the teachers. One in each
school will be in charge of the work.

Farewell Dinner.
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Rubendall en-

tertained at their home Tuesday even- -

ing for Dr. Clyde Moore who will
leave in the near future with the Ne-

braska base hospital, No. 49. A fare-

well dinner was served to the guests,
who were: Captain and Mrs. Moore,
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Knode, Mr; and
Mrs. Wilson Buchanan.

Mrs. Howell Entertains.
Mrs.v R, Eeecher Howell enter-

tained at luncheon today at her home
in honor of her sister, Mrs. W. A.
Carter of Fort Bridger.

Prettiest Mile Club.
A number of women who work on

surgical dressings at the Prettiest Mil
club had luncheon together at the
club Tuesday. They include:

Mesdames Mesdames
E. R. Bralnard, A. L. Scbantz,
Frank Judson, Ray Rainbolt,
CRarles Martin, Frank Pfledglng,
II. B. Newton, F. G. Slert.
Charles Orandon.

A card party will be given this
evening at the Prettiest Mile club.

Social Settlement Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Social

Settlement association will be held
Saturday at the settlement house, 2827
Q street, South Side. The business
meeting at 2:30 o'clock will be fol-

lowed by a program and tea.

Officers' Hop.
The officers at Fort Crook will give

a dancing party at the fort this even-

ing. A number of Omaha girls will
attend the dance, among them Miss
Helen Grant and Miss Marion Howe.

Red Cross Goat.
A goat sold for the Red Cross at

Wauneta brought $1,917.14. H. W.
Winkleman, a farmer living near there,
gave the goat and two precincts bid
against each other for it.

Pi E. O. Meeting.
Mrs. Bruce McCulloch will enter-

tain chapter M of the P. E. O. Sister-
hood at her home Saturday at 2:30
o clock. The hostess will be assisted
by Miss Nettie Mann.

Los Ycnar HantUde?
Hankies galore I Just oodles of

'em!
Where?
In a big box in the Red Cross

public workshop. They are hand-
kerchiefs left in the apron pockets
of women who have worked there
since the place opened six weeks
ago. Mrs. F. W. Carmichael is
keeping them until the owners
come and identify their own prop-
erty.

There are about 200 handker-
chiefs in the box. Its existence
was discovered Tuesday night
when one of the deaf mutes who
work in the shop each week in-

quired after a prized handkerchief
she lost last Tuesday. After wad-

ing through a veritable sea of
handkerchiefs, of various scents
from Houbigant's, Mary Garden,
lily, violet, to frangi-pann- i, she
finally came upon her own.

By BEATRICE
"Little Bachelor."

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I vu
greatly interested in the bachelor'i letter or
a few daya a (to. And In The Sunday Bee
Of February 10 some letters of equal seri
ousness of heart and Interest were published
In answer to blm. I never before wrote
to a paper, but I don't believe there Is any
Improper action In people getting an Intro
ductlon to a correspondent by this method,
as I believe these sincere people expect this
to only be a means of opening an acquaint-
ance with one we would perhaps never meet
If we were to. wait for' personal Introduc-
tion. Any sensible girl knows that It will
require the same patient course of per
sonal acquaintance after thus being Intro
duced as if we were Introduced by a reput
able friend. We are no more morally pro
tected by one method of Introduction than
the other. One must decide on the worth!
ness of a new friend after meeting and see-

ing something of his manner. Therefore the
Introduction Is of a minor nature. I wish
to have you send my address, if you will,
to the one in The Sunday Bee of February
10 signing her letter as "Jessy." And as
she said because of death she was horn'
less, I am sure she Is a true, noble woman
or no such letter as hers would be sent to
you. I respect and. believe a woman that
really wants a true man companion la Jus
titled In writing you. If she la so living In
a town that don't contain a man suitable
to her. As I know it Is often the ease
and she can't move her residence at once!
It's the only source open to her. Tou may
publish all or. part of this letter and sign
It ''Little Bachelor" in the paper. But if
you will give my address to any lady over
21 years old you wish to I II assure you that
I won t propose to any until I have spent
some long study and association with her.
as no man with common sense will do, and
it will bring no harm to either of us by
this source of acquaintance. I am a man
33 years old, electrician by trade and a
strong prohibitionist, too. AL.

Tou are a good fellow, Al, but I am not
permitted to conduct a matrimonial bureau.

Don't Worry.
Grand Island. Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha

Bee: I'm writing a few lines to you asking
your advice on a little love affair. I am
in love with a young man whom X have
been keeping company with for about seven
months and in that time he seemed to
think a great deal of me. But of lata he
doesn't seem to care much about me. He
only comes to see me and calls up once
In a while and Is very nice about It most
of the time. He has been going with a
girl whom Is not a bit well thought of. No
one seems to speak good of her. Of course,
he never takes her anywhere, only goes to
her room or takes her car riding. His folks
think that I am all right, but will not
stand for him keeping company with this
girl or having anything to do with her.
Now can you tell me whether he cares for
me or not or what I can do to make him
care for me. Please find inclosed stamped
envelope, with which please write me your
advice. Tours truly. MISS DAVIS.

X would find someone else and not waste
time worrying about this young mar.

Too Young.
Dear Hiss Fairfax, Omaha Bet: I am a'

girl of 14 and love a boy of 22. Ha loves
me also. He has often asked to go with
me, but I never went because my folks
thought I was a little too young. He la a
very nice young man. He Is rich, pretty
and liked by all who know him. He en-

listed the other day and will probably go
soon. Will It be all right for me to write
to him? Shall I write first? My folks
think he Is all right. Hoping to se this In
print. LILLIAN.

Tou are entirely too young to even think
of matrimony. Friendly letters would do
no harm, but I would wait for him to optn
the correspondence.

, Why Not?
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: We are

young high school girls, one a junior and
One a senior. We can't decide upon a mat-
ter which Is confronting us. Every week
we have a basket ball game In which our
high school team and outside teama are
involved. Usually these boys
have to wait four or five hours for the
train after the game and generally they ask
us girls for dates and we wondered If tt
was proper to accept Hoping you may
enlighten us In this matter, we are sin-

cerely, PATRICIA AND LENORE.

If they are nice boys I set no reason

Druggists Here

Have Something

Hew jor Colds1

Applied Externally, tHe Bodjj
neat Releases Ingredients

in Vapor Form

COLDS GO OVER NIGHT
CROUP IN 15 MINUTES

The Manufacturers Have Authors
ized the Local Druggists to Sell
Any of the Three Sizes, 25c, 5W
or $1.00, on 30 Days' Trial.

Since Its introduction tiers a short
time ago, the new treatment for coll
troubles, known as Vlck's VapoRub,has aroused a great deal of interest
among local people, especially among
mothers with small children.

Local druggists report that num-
bers hare taken advantage of their1
80 days' trial offer to see If a 25o jarof VapoRub really will relieve these
troubles externally, without having to
"dose" with nauseous Internal me&U
clnes.

For croup, coughs, chest colds, sore
throat or bronchitis, apply VapoRub'
well over the throat and chest, cover-
ing with a warm flannel cloth. Leave
the covering loose around the neck so
the vapors arising may be freely lzu
haled.

In addition, VapoRub Is absorbed
through and stimulates the skin, tak-
ing out that tightness and soreness in
the chest For head colds, catarrh,
hay fever, or asthmatic troubles,
VapoRub can either be applied up the
nostrils or a little melted in a spoon
and the vapors inhale!

Tou have to try this treatment to
realize Its remarkable effect la all
cases pj wldL troubles,

Saving Fats Does Mot Mesa
Flavorless Foods!

Economy and Better CooSdng the Rule
in Households Where Mazola is Used

What olive oil is to Italy Mazola is to America. Pressed from

Indian Corn, for sauteing, deep frying, shortening and salad dressings, it
is as pure and wholesome as the food it is cooked with or eaten on.

Mazola is a wonderful aid to good cooking because it enables the
housewife to serve more delicate pastries, fried and sauted dishes and

at the same time save animal fats, such as butter, lard, suet
The same lot of Mazola can be used many times over as it does

not carry flavor or odor from one food to another. That is why Mazola

is so economical
, And for salad dressings it is perfect easier to mix than an olive oil

dressing.
For sale in pints, quarts, half gallons and gallons. For greater

economy buy trie large sizes.

nurse, who hac just arrived in this
country, is the only woman who hss
received the decoration of "a com
mander of the British empire.
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Mrs. W. G. Langworthy Taylor,
state chairman, heads a delegation of
12 Lincoln women who arrive Thurs
day morn?" to attend the conference
of the National League for Woman's
Service. Miss Grace Parker, of New
York, national commandant; Miss
May Pershing and Mrs. Frank Tip-
ton of Lincoln, sister and niece of
General Pershing, will be special
guests of honor at the meeting. Miss
Maud Wetmore of Rhode Island, na
tional chairman, and Mrs. Coffin Van
Rensselaer of New York are also ex-

pected. ',.

The conference opens with a busi
ness session for all officers and dele-

gates at 10 o'clock in the court house.
Miss Parker, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs.
James T. Lees and Mrs. O. M. Stone-brak- er

of Lincoln will give reports.
At 11:20 there will be a discussion on
"Relation of Local Branches to State
and National Organizations."

A luncheon at the Fontenelle fol
lows, with Mrs. W. A. Smith presid-
ing. Miss Parker and Mrs. Harrv
Jones of Seward will sneak. The aft
ernoon session opens at 3 o'clock in'
the hotel. Besides Miss Parker s,
Mrs. Smith's and Mrs. Taylor's talks.
there will be four-minu- te talks as fol-
lows: Commissariat, Mrs. L. J. Hea-le- y;

knitting, Mrs. Milton Barlow;
White Elephant sale, Mrs. A. C.
Smith; Lincoln community gardens,
Mrs. hrank (Juick: social work among
soldiers, Mrs. H. M. Bushnell, and
Miss Louise Pound of Lincoln.

Miss Carson, Mrs. Doyle. Mrs. See- -

ley, Mrs. Raymond and Mrs' Arm
strong, are others in the Lincoln dele
gation.

A son was born Tuesday to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Monsky.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Hird Stryker
spent the week-en- d with Mr. Stryker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stryker.

A son was born Sundav to Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Abrahamson. Mrs. Abra-hamso- n

was formerly Miss Fannv
Racusin.

Mr. A. W. Friend and Mr. W. A.
Zimmer of Omaha have been stop-
ping at the Hotel McAlphin during
the last week. "

Mrs. C. H. Sawyer of Joplin, Mo.,
is visiting her'mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Kleffner, and her sisters, Mesdames
B. B. Booth and H. Lufenberg.

Mrs. William Archibald Smith and
Mrs. W. G. Langworthy Taylor of
Lincoln arrive tonight from Kansas
City, where they attended the na-
tional conference of the League for
Woman's Service.

George L. Stemm of the Norfolk j

Daily News is spending a few days
in the city. His mother, who is visit- -

ing in Norfolk; is expected home
Friday.

Dr. E. A. Colton of Montpelier, Vt.,
assistant medical director for the Na-
tional Life Insurance company, is in
Omaha on a western tour of inspec-
tion. Dr. Colton is very much im-

pressed with Omaha's growth.

Wedding Announced.
Miss Frances M. Edwards of

Omaha was married to Mr. David
F. O'Donnell of Chicago today in
Waukegan, 111.

Crackling Bread j

1 quart corn meal, S teaspoonfuls salt,
1 pint cracklings. boiling water.

Mix the corn meal and salt; pour
over this, mixture enough' boiling
water to moisten but not enough to
make a mush. When the meal has
cooled, work the cracklings into it
with the fingers. Form the dough into
cakes about 4 inches long, 2 inches
wide, and 1 inch thick; bake for 30
minutes. This bread, because of its
large percentage of fat, is eaten with-
out butter, and should be served
very hot.

what other
foods lack
milk will

supply
Phone Your Order

Today

ALAMITO DAIRY CO.

Douglas 409
Council Bluff No. 205.

There is a valuable
Cook Book for Mazola
users, (t shows you how
to fry, saute, make
dressings and sauces
more delicious, make
light digestible pastry.
Should be in every
home. Send for it or
ask your grocer. FREE.
Corn Products Refining

Company
P. O. Box 161 New York plStl'int limprmntatiiMt

CAR TAN A JEFFREY CO.
Omiha, N.b.

LAYER OR
LOAF CAKE

V4 level toaspoonf alt
baking powder

hi teaspoon slt
Flavoring to taste

enp Mazola
1 cup sugar
leggsS cup milk

Hi cups floor rMasured
Iter suung

Cream Mazola and supr, add beaten
yolks Btft flour, baking powder and
salt together and add alternately with
the mflic When well mixed fold in

the stiffly beaten whites and flavoring.
Start baking m a very hot oven
reduce after two minutes and finish
baking slowly. Test center with a
tooth pick.

tan


